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Check us first or check us last, just don't miss out! 

© 2007 by True Value ® Company, Chicago, IL 60631

www.truevalue.com/orindahardware

ORINDA HARDWARE & RENTAL
56 Moraga Way, Orinda  94563   925-254-5429

All-purpose plant food which can be used safely on any plant. 
Expect immediate improvements. It aids blossoming, especially in
African violets. VF11 is non-toxic, will not burn plants, cannot
overdose, it is odorless and will not stain. 
Promotes lush fern growth and vigorous growth in creeping
plants. Works well on new cuttings promoting roots
quickly. On transplants it will keep plants from expe-
riencing shock when moved. Works great in 
hydroponics because VF11 has no toxic build
up so there isn’t any need to flush out tanks. 

Bob Tanem

Recommended by Bob Tanem.
He has a “call-in” 3 hour 
Garden Show on 
KSFO Radio San Francisco. 
Bob constantly recommends
VF-11 for Vegetables.

SEEMS LIKE MAGIC
on all your plants   

INTERLOCKING PAVING STONES  -  SPRING SPECIAL  -  20% OFF
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INTERLOCKING PAVING STONES  -  SPRING SPECIAL  -  20% OFF

Beautiful
Long-Lasting Patios

Driveways & Walkways

INTERLOCKING PAVING  STONES

Spring Special

20% OFF

Please mention this ad. Not valid with other offers. Exp. 4/30/08Lic. #864330

CONSTRUCTION INC.

- ORINDA -

Call For A Free Estimate
(925) 518-8258
www.rgpconstruction.com

&  Consulting

L a m o r i n d a

Make it Exceptional
925-899-7201

www.lamorindaconstruction.com

Excellence in Home Building & Design

CA #886945

Kitchens/Bathrooms

Renovations/Additions

Design

Construction Management

Custom Cabinetry

Tile/Stone

Lighting/Fixtures

Finish Carpentry

254-3713
- Open Daily -

NurseryMcDonnell

www.mcdonnellnursery.com

Shop early 
and earn 

McDonnell BUCK$!

For every $10 you spend in 
March and April you earn one 

McDonnell Buck (10%).
Redeem your Bucks in August.

196 Moraga Way
Orinda

Not to be missed

The Importance of Honeybees in your Garden April 26 10:30am. Instructor: Judy Casale, Do-
minique Honeybees 3295 Mt. Diablo Blvd Mt.Diablo Nursery & Garden Lafayette, 925-283-3830.

Lafayette Garden Club meeting May 8th, 9:30am. Our Savior Lutheran Church, 1035 Carol Lane,
Lafayette. Visitors welcome.

Moraga Garden Club Meeting, April 17, 2008, 9:30 a.m., Holy Trinity Cultural Center, 1700 School
St., Moraga.  Moraga Garden Club "Bouquets to the Arts!"  This is a special Floral Design Demon-
stration done by our own talented members.  For information call Mardi Potts, 376-2004.

Gourmet Bike Tour of Two Spectacular Gardens  (Walnut Creek and Lafayette) Sunday, April 27,
2008; 9:30 – 3:30 Fee$50 www.bringingbackthenatives.net (510) 236-9558

3rd Annual Spring Plant Sale, the Bret C. Harte Young Directors Fund will hold its annual plant sale
on Saturday, May 3, 9 am to 3 pm at 73 Coral Drive in Orinda. There are plants for everyone: beau-
tiful landscape plants, vegetable and tomato plants ready for your garden, exotic and easy to care
for succulents, flowering plants for pots and borders and many more. All proceeds go to fund
Berkeley Repertory Theatre's artistic internship For more info please go to  www.BretCHarte-
Fund.org.

A Science Café-Mt. Diablo Wildflowers. Come and enjoy an armchair tour of lovely Mount Diablo
photos with expert Yulan Tong. Thursday, May 15 at 6:30 p.m., Shelby’s Restaurant. This event is
free and you can order dinner, salad, dessert, coffee or wine to eat during the talk. So come early 2
Theatre Square Orinda, All are invited and welcome! Presented by Women Chemists Committee
and American Chemical Society RSVP: Please call the ACS office at 925-287-8055 for reservations
byMay 13, 2008.

Fourth Annual Bringing Back the Natives Garden Tour-Sunday, May 4
from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. This free, self-guided tour showcases 60 pesticide-free, water-con-
serving East Bay (Alameda and Contra Costa County) gardens that provide habitat for wildlife and
contain 30% or more native plants.  The registration deadline for the Bringing Back the Natives
Garden Tour is April 26, 2008 and can be done online at www.BringingBackTheNatives.net. Early
registration is suggested to ensure a place.

Through the Garden Gate, the  Moraga Juniors self-guided Garden Tour on Sat., May 3rd 10am-
3pm, focuses on gardens with unique and creative features such as outdoor kitchens, unusual
play areas and even a small vineyard.  It also seeks to offer guests a wide range of settings, from
spectacular estates to a sprawling Sanders Ranch hillside house to simpler ranches. Purchase $30
tickets at McDonnell Nursery (Orinda), Orchard (Lafayette) and Across the Way (Moraga).
http://www.throughthegardengate.org/

Lafayette Garden Club Presents “Gardens for Gardeners” on Thursday, May 8th.. Gardens open
10:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.  Visit 6 unique, local gardens. Knowledgeable garden club members will be
on site demonstrating plant care, propagation techniques and designing garden art. Members’
favorite plants will be available for purchase. Tickets $25 are available at Mt Diablo Nursery, 3295
Mt. Diablo Blvd and Queen Bee Gifts, 261 Lafayette Cir. Or by return mail: Diane Sasser, 16 War-
wick CT Lafayette, CA 94549 Make check payable to Lafayette Garden Club Day of tour tickets
available at St. Perpetua Children’s Garden

Be sure to visit The Bath Studio 
before you start your next bathroom 
remodeling project. We carry quality
products in every category you need: 
cabinetry, plumbing, sinks, tile, stone
slab, custom framed mirrors, closets,

and much more. Our in-house 
designers and contractor network are
ready to work with you to design and

implement your new space!

500 Bollinger Canyon Way, San Ramon  
925-735-1400   www.thebathstudio.com

Whether looking for ideas on how to solve that
problem slope on your property or simply cu-

rious to see some especially lovely gardens in our
area, three upcoming garden tours won’t disappoint.
Of quite different natures, so to speak, the six-garden
Moraga Junior Women’s Club Through the Garden
Gate on Saturday, May 3, the sixty-garden (yes, sixty)
Bringing Back the Natives on Sunday, May 4, and
the Lafayette Garden Club’s six-garden Gardens for
Gardeners, Thursday, May 8th,  offer both serious and
casual gardeners an array of beautiful and practical
ideas.        

In its fifth year, the self-guided Garden Gate fo-
cuses on gardens with unique and creative features
such as outdoor kitchens, unusual play areas and even
a small vineyard.  It also seeks to offer guests a wide
range of settings, from spectacular estates to a sprawl-
ing Sanders Ranch hillside house to simpler ranches.

The Hollerbach hilltop Orinda garden, designed
by the renowned Bob Clark, is an example of the sub-
lime end.  Guests approach the new brick Tudor
house via a circular coach drive with central fountain.
Secluded under a canopy of live oaks, we’re drawn to
the main rear garden along a curving path bordered
by eye-level terraced beds of mostly white and often
fragrant flowers and shrubs:  dainty campanula spill
out from under daphne, sarcococca and choisiya.
After passing the fairytale-like octagonal pool house,
we’re rewarded with a drop-dead view of the Orinda
and Oakland hills.  Fairly formal in design, a semi-cir-
cle of lawn and play area create a warm, kid-friendly
feeling while the jasmine-draped pergolas around the
pool continue to add more grace and elegance.

You can experience this and five other gardens
by purchasing $30 tickets at McDonnell Nursery
(Orinda), Orchard (Lafayette) and Across the Way
(Moraga).  A catered, pre-ordered box lunch provided
by Whole Foods is available for pick up at Moraga
Commons that day.  

With more than 600 attendees last year, the
Moraga Juniors should easily meet their donation

goal of $30,000.  This year, two family-oriented char-
ities, The Lamorinda Senior Transportation Program
and the Contra Costa County-based  We Care Serv-
ices for Children, will receive all proceeds -- yet an-
other reason not to miss going Through the Garden
Gate on May 3.   [www.throughthegardengate.org]

The Gardens for Gardeners Tour is the first pub-
lic tour to be offered by the Lafayette Garden Club.
The featured gardens are not those of Club members
but of green-thumbed homeowners who simply love
spending time in the garden, and their accomplish-
ments are extraordinary. 

The majestic oaks lining the front of Saundra
Oneal’s home are only camouflage for the display of
over one hundred roses awaiting you in her sun-filled
garden. Follow the gravel paths she placed herself to
the raised flower beds that hold hundreds of tulips
every spring and will be filled with summer vegeta-
bles shortly. Every plant and wheelbarrow of com-
post was lovingly dug by Oneal over the past five
years. Her delight in gardening and strict "do it your-
self" approach are an inspiration to all gardeners (and
an alternative to the gym).

You may also visit a suburban farm and dis-
cover a diverse habitat of wildlife that mingles with
native plants in a creek side garden. Whimsical sculp-
tures peek around corners including grazing sheep in
the front red fescue lawn. Plant propagation goes on
year round in the greenhouse – the homeowners spe-

cialize in California native specimens.
Gardens for Gardeners can be toured on Thurs-

day, May 8, from 10:00a.m.-3:30p.m. Garden Club
members will be on site demonstrating plant care,
propagation techniques and designing garden art.
Members’ favorite plants will be available for pur-
chase. Proceeds will benefit local school garden pro-
grams. 

Tickets are $25 and are available at Mt Diablo
Nursery, Queen Bee Gifts, or by return mail: Diane
Sasser, 16 Warwick CT Lafayette, CA 94549. Please
make your check payable to the Lafayette Garden
Club. Day of tour tickets will be available at St. Per-
petua Children’s Garden.

Truly a labor of love for its organizer, Bringing
Back The Natives might be the most extensive garden
tour in the world.  Kathy Kramer, an award-winning
environmental activist, has dedicated a large part of
the last four years to organizing these annual, free na-
tive-gardens tours.  Her passion for a safe and natu-
ral habitat for creatures large and small is our great
fortune.  It results this year in not only a 60-garden
self-guided tour but also: 

• An astounding website whose wealth of 
information and spectacular photos will bring 
any nature lover to tears.  (Warning:  if you 
visit www. bringingbackthenatives.net, you 
will have no choice on how to spend Sun., May 4)

• Several exclusive, personal $30 ‘select’ tours 
through April and May

• A native plant sale ‘extravaganza’ at several 
nurseries, many not normally open to the 
public, on the tour weekend

• 50 educational talks throughout the day
• Carpooling and a gardener match service
• Healthy and reasonable lunches provided 

[while supplies last] al fresco in Alameda by 
Nursery Marketplace and the Alameda 
Butterfly Habitat

California native plants -- because they are
adapted to local soils and climate -- thrive without ad-
ditives and offer incomparable habitat to wildlife.
Despite stereotypes of dry Mediterranean gardens,
they are often very beautiful and interesting.

Many of the gardens on this impressive tour are
rich in natives if not unique in other respects:

• The 50-year-old Fleming garden in Berkeley 
has over 200 native species with a spectacular 
Bay view as well.  The gardener will be 
available all day to field questions.

• Gail Giffen’s sculpture-rich enclave in 
Lafayette featured in many gardening 
magazines, exhibits “how architecture and 
nature can work in harmony” and includes a 
talk on “Sudden Oak Death” at noon

• Five words about the Butt’s garden in Pt. 
Richmond:  prairie slopes, fruits, butterflies 
and bees

• Al Kyte’s 8500-square foot Lafayette garden 
combines his passion for natives and fly 
fishing:  there’s a straight but discreet line 
among the shrubs for him to practice casting!

Please note that volunteers are still needed
should you want this opportunity to further inform
yourself as well as others.  

The online registration deadline for the tour it-
self is April 27.  This is a deadline that you don’t want
to miss.   [see www.bringingbackthenatives.net for
an amazing tour in itself and for specifics] 

Lee Borrowman contributed to this article.

Invitation:  Open Gardens
By Suzan Ormandy

Design & Install with just one call.

925-254-4797
Free Consultations

Serving the Lamorinda Area for 18 years. Bonded – Licensed & Insured Lic. #702845

Garden Lights landscape &
pool development inc.

Garden Lights is an Award Winning
Landscape Design-Build Firm
Offering Services in . . .

• Landscape Design & Installation
Planting - Masonry - Concrete - Carpentry

• Low-voltage Landscape Lighting
• Pool / Spa Design, Installation & Remodels
• Water Gardens, Ponds & Waterfalls

Lamorinda’s Garden Tours 2008


